A portable DNA sequence carrying the cohesive site (cos) of bacteriophage lambda and the mob (mobilization) region of the broad-host-range plasmid RK2: a module for the construction of new cosmids.
A polylinker DNA sequence carrying the cos site of bacteriophage lambda and the mob (oriT) region of the IncP group plasmid RK2 was constructed. This composite polylinker has EcoRI sites at both termini and also unique sites for ClaI, HindIII, PstI and XbaI. The cos-mob region is portable with the use of EcoRI or a combination of EcoRI with ClaI, HindIII or XbaI. Another cos-mob cassette was also constructed from which the cos-mob region can be lifted with HindIII, ClaI or either of these enzymes in combination with others. These cos-mob cassettes can be used in constructing new cosmids that can be mobilized into a variety of Gram-negative bacteria. Using one of these cassettes we have constructed a small IncW group cosmid (11.1 kb) that was mobilizable into Escherichia coli, Rhizobium spp. and Alcaligenes eutrophus at high frequency.